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OD tbe demise of two of our elI<oJleagues. 
Shri Ramasesbaiab was Dot only a member 
of the First Lok Sabha but at the time of 
bis death was a minister in tbe present 
Orissa Cabinet. As an industrialist also he 
had made some contribution to the industrial 
development of Orissa. We are very sorry 
that we have lost sueb a person. I express 
my condolences to the bereaved families and 
I hope that our condolences will be conveyed 
to them. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The House 
may stand in silence for a short while to 
ellpreSs its sorrow. 

The Members th~n stood in ';/~nce 
for a short while. 

MAN'S LANDING ON THE MOON 

THE PRIME MINISTER, MINISTER 
OF FINANCE, MINISTER OF ATO-
MIC ENERGY AND MINISTER OF 
PLANNING (SHRIMATI INDIRA 
GANDHI): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, 
may I take a minute from our imme-
diate national problems to share with the 
House my feeling of great excitement and 
refer to a historic cosmic event which has 
taken place today? Even though the recep-
tion on the radio was not too clear, I stayed 
up till early hours of the morning to get the 
news of the landing on the moon. We are 
now able to see our world in greater perspec-
tive aod to discover new beauty in it. 

On behalf of all Members of the House, 
I offer my warmest congratulations to Astro-
nauts Armstrong and Aldrin who have stepped 
on the mOOD aod to Commander Collins 
and also to the remarkable team df technolo-
gists and thousands of their co-workers who 
are behind them. 

This is surely the greatest and most 
daring of scientific feats. It is a proud 
moment 'for the people of the United States 
and indeed for all mankind. 

SHRI M. L. SONDHI tNew Delhi): 
Except China. 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: The 
space travellers of the U.S.A. and the 
U.S.S.R. ha\'e been beroes of our times, and 

the Joung everywhere are inspired by their 
example. In this moment of achievement, 
our thoughts go out to the Government and 
the people of the United States and, specially, 
if I might say so, to the families of tbese 
courageous men. May we wish them a happy 
landing back home. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY 
(Kendrapara) : May I 'suggest that the 
House gives a standing ovation to these brave 
men for their achievement ? 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The whole 
House joins and shares the sentiments ex-
pressed by the Leader of the House, the 
Prime Minister, and we wish them safe lan-
ding back home. As suggested, let us give 
them a standing ovation for this achievement. 

Tlte Members tlten stood up 
and gave an ovation. 

'liamr ~~ (~,): 
~Ill~, iro ~ ~ fit; ~ 
'liT it ~ ai<rfuf ~ ~ am: ~ 
m'l' m'l' ~ <m:<m <mil ~ ~ ~ 
~I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: It will be 
done; that will be conveyed. 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

Reduetion in L.I.C. Premium Rates. 

+ 
°1 DR. SUSHILA NAYAR: 
SHRI RANJEET SINGH: 
SHRI RAMGOPAL SHALWALE: 
SHRI JAGANNATH RAO 10SHI: 
SHRI BRU BHUSHAN LAL: 
SHRI A. SHREEDHARAN: 
SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: 
SHRI HARDAYAL DEVGUN: 
SHRI lAI SINGH: 
SHRI YAJNA DATI SHARMA: 
SHRI NAWAL KISHORESHARMA: 
SHRI YAMUNA PRASAD 

MANDAL: 
Will the Minister of FINANCE be plea-

sed to state: 

(a) whether an Expert Committee had 
recently sugested reduction in the premium 
rates charged by the life Insurance Corpora-
tion on life policies; 
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(b) if so, the details of the other recom-
mendations made by the Committee in tbeir 
report; and 

(e) tbe decisions taken by Government 
thereon? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI JAGAN-
NATH PAHADIA1: (a) and (b). A 
Committee of Actuaries was appointed by 
tbe Corporation to ellBmine the premium 
rates in force. Tbeir report is under 
consideration of tbe Corporation. 

The Administrative Reforms Commission 
has recommended that "tbe Corporation 
should endeavour to make its policies more 
attractive by reducing tbe premium rates and 
increasing the bonus." 

(c) No decision bas yet been taken. 

. DR. SUSHILA. NAYAR: I could not 
bear tbe last part of the answer. I will ask 
a supplementary and ask him to repeat that 
also. 

This report, if I remember right, was sub-
mitted in the month of April. May I know 
bow long it will take for the Government to 
examine it? It is a very important point 
that life insurance reaches the largest section 
of the people as we hoped when we nationa-
lised it and its benefits reacb the small man 
in terms of whom our Party and, I am sure, 
tbe otber parties also want to tbink and want 
to act. Tberefore, I would like to know from 
the bon' Deputy Minister bow soon they 
are likely to take a decision and wbether tbey 
arc likely to accept tbe, recommendatioQS 
and implement them? 

SHRI JAGANNATH PAHADIA: We 
received the report in January, 1968. After 
tbat, we were waiting for tbe report of tbe 
Morarn Committee. (Interruption .. ) Now 
botb tbe reports arc under the consideration 
of the Corporation. 

DR. SUSHILA NAYAR: The report ot 
the Morarka Committee has been with the 
Government for several months. I would 
like to know bow soon this report will be 
examined and some decision taken on it. 

SHRI JAGANNATH PAHADIA: I 
will ask them to take the decision as early as 
possible. 

SHRI RANJIT SINGH: The Minister 
himself claims to be a labour leader wbo sees 
to the interests of members, but tbe very fact 
that tbese reports bave been under considera-
tion for such a long time goes to sbow tbat 
Government always dilly-dallies where the 
interests of the workers are to be paramount 
and the interests of Government suffer. 10 
this case I would request the bon. Minister 
to inform us wben tbe final action of the 
Government would be taken on tbis and 
wbetber be would set a deadline so that the 
officials start working according to the dead-
line, instead of answering every time that 
they are still under consideration. 

SHRI JAGANNATH PAHADIA : It 
is a complicated matter. Therefore, some 
time is taken . 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: Is it a 
reply? He may be a complicated man. The 
Prime Minister may be a complicated person. 
Wby should the House be given such an 
answer? 

~ Uq" -mt"f ~ ;;ft1rr~ 
'liT p;>q ~ lITW: ~r iii ~'f if 
'IT I ar. \VI'lfiT ~~ it ;rqr & I it 
~ ;;w("ifT ~ ~ fili" ~ ~ \VI'lfiT ~ 
~garr&, CN ~ W ~ if tm 
srl\ftr ~ & I ~ ~ ~ f.Alff anN 
it ~aT &, tm '"'" ~r ;ft1rr fiffl1I' it 1ft" 
lifTZT ~ w &? >;fil" ~!ft 'liT ~lT 
maT &. <:it m:<m:r ~. lilT ;i)1fT 
lfi1"ff0flff iii ~ of.t ~ t. tRrar am: 
~.rr'1l ~ ~If rn t am: amlI1ft iii 
liI1'iI"«T it af.IiI; SAm: lI>'l' ~ ~ t I 
'flIT m:<m: ~ 'Iif~ ~T ~ ifi'{ iii 
~<'ITtll~~~ ? 

.~ ~" ~ : fiffl1I' tnt if 
~ ~ W & I W ;rrt it 1iIT-liIl fu'Iilllii 
~~'amiTt,~ ~'R: ~ 
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;rmit t am: ~-iIiIW' it; ~ ~ 
.~it~~lIftiiI"RiTt I 

.n~~~: if.t~'lUT 
t f.I; ifif ~ ;fI1rr 0Il'imlf 'liT (1-4I4if1(01 

F t, QiI" ~ m l!4T JI11fu ~ t I 5IlWf 
~~~~'fIT;;rcmr~1 

.n ~~~:~1If 
~, ~ ~ 'fIT ~ ron- ~ I 
Jr~;:r ~ ;;mil" ~ <111m ~ itif f.I; 
~~~tl(~) 

.n ~ ~: ifll(IIj~~I" lift 
fuli {{ ~ mtft ;;mft t am: ~if 
JI11fuil;~~~q (I . ~ ~ ,"",",,: ~ 
~,mr~ ""~r m 5IlWf 
~ il'ifIA ~ it f<;m t I 'Il ~ ~ 
'liT ;;mil" liIfT ~ ~ ( ? 

sm;r ... 1, f1ftr IP-ft, anJ..mr 
'Plft CI'Q ~ 'Plft (~ tf.ro 
'I1i'ft) : ~ ~ ~;:r 'fIT ;;mil" ~ ~ 
~ anit ~ am: arar ~ ~;;miI" ~ it; 
~ ~ 4Tni ~ I ;;lm f~ ann ~ tJ4T 
t,~~~~~~ ~, ~ 
~it~art~~~~ ~ 
it ~ I 

SHR! K. LAKKAPPA: In America. 
because nature is niJprdly. man is landing 
on the moon. But in India the Congress 
is at tbe crossroads. In other countries 
even cats and dogs are insured. But the 
lives of the millions of people in India "have 
not been secured because of the bad policies 
followed by this Government. I 't'ould like 
to know whether the Government of India 
would constitute a committee to go into all 
aspects of the lives of the people and see 
that the lives of the people are secured. In 

America even casts and dogs' lives are insured 
but in India even human beings are not 
respected and their lives are not secure and 
their lives are not insured. As a Member 
of Parliament even my life is not secure 
becaue of the policy of this GoverDJDent. 
'Ibis is because we have not created economic 
stability in this country and we have not 
created. enough employment. and we are 
facing unemployment problem in this country. 
We have not mobilised all the resources in 
this country. Therefore. will the Government 
of India and the hon. Prime Minister 
answer this question caregorically ? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : The hon. 
Member is absolutely irrelevant ... 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: Will the 
Government bring about economic stability 
in the country and also insure the lives of 
the people in this country and also bring 
about a reduction in the insurance premia ? I 
want an answer to my question. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: NON. Shri 
Brij Bhushan Lal . 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY : 
If you have disallowed the question it is a 
different matter. But if you have allowed 
the question. Govenrment should reply to the 
question. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: If the hon. 
Minister does not find any substance in the 
question how can he reply ? 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY: 
Either you disallow the question as irrelevant. 
or else. if the question is allowed. it must 
be replied to by Government and DOt by 
you. 

SHR!MA TI INDIRA GANDHI: What 
is the question? (Interruptions) 

The hon. Member has said that there 
should be economic stability in the country. 
I think all sections of the House entirely 
agree with him in this statement. That is 
also the endeavour of the Government. 

'" ~ ~.mit : tV amr "" 
~~ it;~ it~tJ4T 'lTf~ ~fll"-
lI1I"if~ ~ 'fIT ~ ~ it; 
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f ..... I(ltO'I ~ I 'd'~ liIN 1If ail'< 'l'f IJm 
'1ft ~ 'lil'f ail'< anr ~ ~it; iIIlfu'< 
it an 'lil't lit ~ ;;rTiA'r ~oT ~ f.Ii 
ifill 'I"@ff i!1t ~if ~ it; ~ ~ flffi< 
rn it w-rr ~ ~m ~ I ~ ~~ 1R:');rl 
'!it ~i{if ~ it; ~~ it~, iI!lin1 i!1t ~r I 

ifill ~lf m-<rr< ~ m it ~ ~ ~ ? 
anftr<~~ OR if'Ii f ..... I <IEl1'1 ~m ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI P. C. 
SETHI) : As far as the reduction of premium 
rates is conccrnecl, it is related to three impor-
tant facton; one is the mortality factor; the 
other is the interest which the LIC earns 
and the third is tbe expense ratio. From this 
point of view, wben tbis report was submitted. 
L. I. C. was awaiting the Morarka Com-
mittcc's reports wbicb was specially going into 
the question of ci:pcnsc ratio. Now. tbat the 
Morarka Committcc's report has come, and 
the LIC board is going into all these aspects 
along witb this report also. and we would 
ask them to expedite the examination as 
early as possible. 

.n~ WT\'T: ~ ~, 
~ 'IiiIi\" ~ ~~ f~ 'lit 
t 'd"1if ~ t:t'Ii ~ ~ f.Ii 25 'I"W: mq; 
~fu;r mq; ~ ~ I 1967-68 
it23~~ij"~mq;'Iit~ ~I 
25 'I"W: it; ~ ~ 6 ~ U1<'T 'tiT 
~~W~I~1~ ~ t f'li 50 
'I"W: 'IiT1'i ~ ~;;IT ffi arrmt;;r 
'!it;;ffil" f ~ ,;'1<Cf.\idjij tl ~ ~ 
~ 40 ~iz 'fiTlt ~~ ;;r) ~ 
anflI;ft ail'< m... anftfiR '!it ;;rm t ~ 
"lft~tl 

They can be eliminated without sacricing 
efficiency . 

The board of the corporation has not 
been discharging its functions as cft"ectively 
as it sbould bave done. 

Tben it bas been said that group term 
insurance be given due recognition. 

titit~~~;;rr;m~ ~flI; 
~~ f~ t nmt f.Ii ilT'T. 
~ m ....,. m t \\Ai'lfit«! .. "l 
~ 'Ii"< it; ail'< mrif ~ arrqftr 
il1'T'!1t ;rt\' ~) ~ ~, tit ~'!it ~fu 
rnit;~~~1fIll ~~t? 
lJ"~~~ttitW;rt\'~ ? 

SHRI P. C. SETHI: The Morarka 
Committee report was submitted very rece-
ntly. and tbis subject forms part of that 
report. They have gone into the expense 
aspect of it. But immediate reduction of 
the staft" is a big problem and it may create 
complications. Therefore. all aspects of tbe 
problem will bave to be gone into. 

.n ~ ~ : iIf'lIm ~. it 
~;;j'Tif'1'f ~ ~, ~trr-T ~ ail'< 6""(lm 

lI>'t tm;~ ~m 1f{~'llJ"T~f'li~ 
aj6(2f""ij 'tiT $ iI>cr.r'1"'JiT ifi1Il'1T tt 
'1&1 ;;r;mr '!it ~ w~, tit ~ rlisz ~ 
~ ani 61 '!it \'IT1T '1ft pi" t ail'< w 'tiT 

0lJ"T'IT( '1ft ~ ~ 6'IT ""'" 'lit arI1! '1ft ~ 
'Ii t tit ~ 01l1lf iffiff '!it SIl1iI" it ~ 
~ ifill ~ .'1" it ~ armT~ ~ it; 
~ arI'f ~ t f.Ii;;ftq.r ;ftlrr lI>'t ~ anr 
'!WI" lI>'t;;mt<ft Ifll'ff.!; (1"4l4ifi<G1 it; 'Il~ 
;;IT ~ .ry ~ anr 'Ift:;r.r ~ t tit "<l1$T-
ifi"(1If i ;;r;mr '!it ill< ~ '!it ifill \'IT1T t, 
~~ ~tl ~ij" i.rt<rT '!it ~ 
f1r.!;ft oqrf~ ail'< ~ ~ "" SIl1iI" it m ~ fmrto ~ it ~ ~ 'Iilf ott ;;rr~, 
f.Iia;ft Ifill' ~ ~ arI'f ~ it 0lJ" 'Ii"< 
~~ ~ 'Iilf 'Iit;mtm- ~ amcrnr ~ 
it;~arI'f ~t? 

SHRI P. c. SETHI: The entire question 
is under consideration because of the expense 
ratio and other facton. As far as the other 
activities of the LIC are concerned. it is 
engaged inJvarious other activities whicb arc 
beneficial to tbe country as such. as, for 
example, housinl. advancing loans to 
pubulic sector and other industries clC. 
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As far as the reduction of premimum 
rates is concerned, I may add that the 

. corporation is givinl bonus to the policy-
holders, and this bonus is even to the extent 
of 9S per cent, and from that point of view 

'altholllh the question is certainly important, 
it is also a sort of an academic ODe. 

,"Q ~ U1d: ~ ~ 'tili: 
~ fuf'.r ~·it flI; ;ftit ~T ~"U if 
~lR~rn? 

'" Sf 0 .. 0 nt: 'I11i ifiI;f.g i'~ 
~~~;;rr~ffi'l 

'" 'I1r.I' mm: ~'1f: ~~ if>T 
~~ ~ ~ OTR ~~ iii af\lrr 0IfiImlI" lIIT 
~ if ~ -a-mr arA <mit ,!";;fi 'liT 'fiT!m 
'3"OliIT ,";;r;rer iii ~ if om: ~ iii 
~it~~om:~ ~T iITCI~ ~ f~ 
~ if>T iOfTlf~) ~ iii ~ am: ~ 
it ~ m af\lrr ~ cm;;;(Tit I ~ 

fem if ;;r;r ~ ~ ~ ~ihi'l' ~ ~m 
mlf.t ~ am: ;;ft ~ !flIT '" ~ lIIT 
;If,"i\\'II'I\\1I ~qiiQ ~ iii wmil"O ~ 
~~~ ~1~qiiQ ~ lI&!fIIT 
'" f~ r.~ iii ;;rfu!: ~;;r) ~ 
~af\lrrili~ ~T~ ~ ~ 
~Ift I ~ qiiQ r~ ~ vft, ar.r ~ 

~ ~ ~ ~ I "'~ lI& vft flI; c; 

~~~T~I ~~it;;fl' ~ 
~)~~~~~~lIIT 
~rnili~~r ~it ~ ~ 
~ ~ lIT m ~ fcrf'll"f ~ ~ 
h'llt ~ ~ iii 'I'm amiT ~T ~ am: 
~~lI1:fcI;m:~~~? ~ 
~ iIil<m: ~ ~ ;;rrit ~ I ~
~~~l'f~~~'I\1"\ifT;f\'~1 
~ ~~ f~ ';;rli\T ~ am: ;;fI' 
~ If~ if>T ir1IT ~ ~ flI>lIT ;;rli\T 

~llI&"orr6';;Jl~~ ~111: 
~~ ~ ;roft ~ lIT ~ 

~;;rTl'ff~iIi~ ;f.Tf~ 
~ am: ~ i'~ flI;iRr ~ ? 
wiIi m it ~ f.rfffil' ~ ~ ~ I 

SHR! P. C. SETHI: The hon. member 
has liven useful sugestions which we are 
already considerinJ. 

'" ~~ Sf~ ~ : ~m<!i1' 
~ ~ ftq)t iii ~ ~ 906 111: 146 
~~T~~if~~ ~ 
OTrt~~miff.mr ~ f'F ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ OTR lI& 0Imi~ ~ 
\'Ilti'f lIIT ~ ~ garr f'F fflfu;r ~ 
if ~ ~q.r ~ \'Illf '!'lit ;;rRt ~ I ~ ;;mrr 
~ flI; ~ ~ iii lfT \'Ilti'f lIIT '¥I ;;mrr 
~1~\'Ilti'f<it~~f.r; f~f<ffl m~ 
~ ~ W ~ ~ OTR lITnr oi\1r ~ 
~~0Tr'I\.~ if>T ~ i1"I1'it~ 

mifarr<r~'F~ I ~~ ~ ~ 
m-~ :. 

"While appointing a person as the Chair-
man of the Corporation, Government should 
satisfy itself that the person would serve as 
the Chairman of the Corporation for a 
minimum period of five years. Men with 
requisite statute, competence and experience 
from outside the civil serVice should also be 
considered eligible for the chairmanship of 
the Corporation". 

lI& firfir.r ~ ~ ~ ~ 0If':i ~, 
iAq~ ~ I ~ ~, f.r; ;;r;r iI'tmif>T 
~ 'FT ft:tfti ~ ~ ~ 111: arr<r 
fll"m: 'F~ m ~ ~ ~T <it 1J'1'~
~ m'if.t if>T am;mr;r ~ \'Ilti'f 'F) ~it ? 

SHR! P. C. SETHI: The present Board 
is I i years old. The Board, as it is coDSti-
tuted today, contains experts in the field; 
when the time for reconstitution comes, the 
Morarka Committee's recommendations would 
be taken into consideratioD. 

'" am=! fqTu ~: ~, ~ 
~ ~. ~ ~ ~ sr~it armt 
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~ ~ t I it aT1'fIIiT fctit ~ 
~lIT~~? 

aml'~if~it;~~ 

+ 
*2. ~IIVI tqm~1: 

,,11fD '0 ~: 
~~1nf'0.: 

~~ .... ~: 
~~OqqD ~: 

~~ifT'f~: 

~U1R~: 

VTD~~: 

'tlff itiW\IIQ1f ~ ~ am: '"" 
81I'T ~ ~ III ;rm- iii'! ~ rn f.I; : 

(iii) 'tlffan:il' ~ if ~ ~~. 

1;!1~H;irrnt ~ f<ro 1fll1 & ; 

(I;!') l!f~~, ~"t ~T GIl'ro 'tlff & 
om~~ if'tlff~T "" zri~ 
om: m 'tlff 'l'furrr1f ~ ~; 

(IT) ~~, m~;it ~ ~'t 
if ~ f~ m'm iliT lmIR m 93fT 
'IT 3T'R ~ ~ 'R ~ f~ ;;nit '1ft 
~&; om 

(~) ~ ~ if 3TiI' <l'iIi fil;<ril' 
smmr SIT«r ~ ~ am m ~ ~ 
lmIR ~ f~ ~ ~ <I''IT ~~
<rn ~ ~ <rn"l' 'tlff it ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY . OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS AND MINES AND METALS 
(SHRI D. R. CHAVAN): <a) to (d). A 
statement is laid on the Table of tl)e 
Sabha. 

Statemmt 

A decision has been taken to drill 
on the Aliabet East structure in the 
shallow waters of tbe Gulf of Cambay witb 
tbe assistance of USSR tecbnic:al experts. A 
contract bas been signed in May, 1969 witb 
tbe USSR autborities providing for <a) prepa-
ration of the first staae design for the re-
quired filted type drilling platform, (b) train-
ing of Indian Design Engineers in the design 
of platforms, (c) preparalion of working 
designs in the Hindoil Design Institute, and 
<d) deputation of one or two Soviet experts 
on fabrication and installation of blocks etc. 

In tbe matter of drilling in deeper waters, 
a consultancy arrangement has been made 
with a firm of consultants who will study the 
avililable data pertaining to the area and 
recommend to us the most suitable type of 
mobile off-shore drilling platform for carrying 
out exploration drilling in the deep waters 
of West Coast. An expert of this Consul-
tancy organisation recently visited India for 
obtaining the relevant data, famiUarisalion 
with tbe environment and preliminary assess-
ment of the technical drilling personnel. 
The report of the Consultants will be avail-
able in two months, i.e., approximately by 
the end of August. 00 receipt of the report. 
the ONGC will decide further course of 
action in regard to drilling. 

(d) Ten proposals have been received 
and none has been rejected so far. 

~amrtqm~:~. III 
oil ~ mrr qe.r ~ ~ 1fll1 & m 
~ (~) ~ (IT) 'liT a-m: ~& I 
(IT) III & : 

.'llft ~ <it ~ ;it ~ ~ if 

~ f~ ~rtm iliT lmIR SIT«r 93fT 
'IT om: ~~ ~ iIi~· ~ ~ ;;nit iliT 
~&?" 

~ ~;f; ~'t if ~'t.;&1 ~ 
~1ll~~1 




